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Dee1sion No.. 27882. ------
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMra:SSION OF ~ STATE OF CAI.I1roRNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot T:s:E ) 
COmr!Y OF SOLANO'» Statl3 ot' Cali:torn1.a, ) 
tor a crossing at grade of the tracks } 
ot the San Francisco-Napa and Calistoga) Application No .. 19796. 
~11~ at U.~S31ss1pp1 Street near the j 
City ot Vallejo. in the COQty ot Solano,) 
State ot Ce.l:ttorn1e:.. } 

----------------------------------} 
P. B. Lynch, D1.str:t.et Attorney". tor App11co.n.t. 

Clyde E. Bl'own and Nathan Coom.bs., tor 
Se:n Francisco, Na~ &: CaJ.1$to~ Pa11way. 

n rrn r)· ~ try C~,g. .'A~t 
.U .' .-'. , '. " " .. 'M ',,, 
~~\-1e '/': ;1 ., ~ ;, ~~,: ~ ':w. ., ,~. ~~~ ;~J ~. 
~ ~ \4 In, '.o~/" '''; } ',i': j ';,"''': ::' 

.,.~ .~,.'" alit, ,w'1, ''''l'~~ ~,.\~ .... ~ 
BY TB:E COMMISSION': 

In the above entitled proceeding the County or Soltmo 

seeks au thori t:r to construct V.d.ss1.ss1pp1 Street a.t grade across 

the main Une tra.ek ot the San Fl'anci seo, Napa & calistoga. Ra11-

we:y- at a po:tt:.t SSO teet north ot the north city l1m1ts o'r Va:ll.e,jo. 

A ~ublic hearing was conducted in this m.a tter by ~1ner 

Hunter at VallejO' on March 20, 1935'~ at which time the matter was 

ttlken under Stlbmi ss:1on. 

Xhe umnoorporated. distnet immediately" ':lorth ot tho City or 
Vallejo 1$ suWi,v1ded and paJ:"t1alI.y developed as a res1dent1sl 4istriet 

wJle:re abottt tifty fam:t.lies reside.. Miss1ss1.pp1 street is e. short east 

and.. west cOUllty roe.d in this section,. extending trom a connection with 

sacramento' Street east two 'blocks to the railroad r1 ght at way. It 

~s the ~ty~s plan to extend this street across the tracks to a eon-
-

neet10n W1.th Sonoma Stre.et, which is a main north and sotIth artery-
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between Vallejo and Napa.. and located in this Vicinity 1mm.ed1ately 

east ot the :re.1lroa.c:i.. There is el.so a plan to extend :M1s.s1ss1~p1 

Street east or Sonoma Street abo~t two blocks to Napa Street 1n 

co:anect1on With a llew stl'bd1Vision (Castanol.e:. Add1t1onl, all ot 

which is shown on the map introdueed as Exhibit No.3. 

'~e ra1ll:-oad invo1-ved is the single track ma1n line 

o'! the San Franei:;:co, Na~a &. calistoga Ba11wa,y between Vallejo 

and Nape.. At the ;pro;!>Osed crossing the track. is on a curve Wh1ch 

to some extent res"tr1cts the view to the sou.th. This erosQ.ng 

woul.d tall. in the class or an obstrtleted one, as de1:1ned by the· 

ca:LUorn1a Vehicle Act, 1na.sm:aell as the view l.s obstra.eted to 'the 

west or the railroad dne to buildings ane. tree~ along the north 

e1de or M1ss:tss1pp1 Street and. highway equipment and mate:r:1e;ls Oll 

the sOtlth side thoreor, as the County uses th1$ :property as a. 

storage yard. Train operation over this l1ne now consists on the 

averego ot eight pas.senger and tottr ~e1ght trains per day, the 

estimated speed or passenger trains at MiSSi.ss1ppi Street being 

20 mA~e:s per hour. Tho nearest eross1::g over the track to tho 

one proposed. herein is at Nebra.s:kEt Stree't, located a distance of' 

abou.t 400 teet to the SOTl.thl' while to the north there :ts no cr03·~ 

ing tor e. d1e.tanee or a'bou.t one. and a. half miles: a.s the ::a1lroa.d 

passes thro,ugh undeveloped terri tory'. '!b.e 1»s1 t10n or the m1l.road 

i:c. th1~ matter:. a.s: expressed by its. Reeei ver,. is tirSt the. t the 

eom~ would not oppose the granting ot th1z ap~11eat1on provided 

the existing grad.e ere $Sing et Neo.:rask::. Street wa.s closed~ end 

second; that it' 1n the op1n1on or the Comm1.ss10ll ;publ1.e eonven1enee 

e:a.d necessity jtl.St1t1es: a.. grade eross1.ng over the ra1.l.road to the 

north ot' Nebre.:::ka Street, it should 'l:>e at Mtssoar1 Street re:.thcr 

tllnn M1'.ss1ss1ppi Street as applied tor here:tn. nsSo~ Sueet is. 
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a. short east '!tnd west street located 400 ~eet to the- no:.-th ot 

Mississippi Street. Fnrthe:z:mol"&, it was his Ol'1n1011 that it a. 

grade crossing is estao.l.1.shoct at M1ss1.ze;1pp1 Street~ it shottld be 

provided W1~ at least one ~tomatic signal. 

It is e.pparertt t:'om the record in, this. proceed1t\g that 

the greatest need.. tor a 0::00 ss1ng a.t the prop~)sed loea..t1oll. 1.s to 

C;.ceom::nodate the eompttte:.t1vely smeJ 1 amount 0::' vehieuIar tratf'1c 

from the district to the. north ot Vallejo and west ot the =a11-

r~d in travell1llg to and. 'fi"0ltt :po111:ts to the north al.ong sonOma 
Street~ the greates~ single need being to ac~te the move-

men t o"t county equipment to .e-.nd !rom. the said stor.cge yard at . the 

cJ:'O$si:z.g. The predominance ot trattte to and trom the d1stl"1et, 

tor which this crossing woo.l.d. serve a. 11m.1.ted use, is. now attorded 

an overhead crossing With the rail.roe.d at Saeram.ento Street. ill. 

tre.velllng to the 'btlSiness section ot Ve.ll.e jo. 

With respect to the proposal to close the Nebraska 

Street eros sing upon the opening or the eros$1ng: ~t M1ss1s:npp1 

Street,. as applied tor herein, this :plan met w1t:a. considerable 

oPposit1on as the Neb-rMke:. Street crossing has been in ex:tstence 

tor abottt t1tteen years. 'and it appears that a crossing a.t this 

loee.t1on much better serves the gene=sl public than would 1>0 the 

case it a subst1tttte crossing wer& const~cted at MIss1ss1pp1 

Street,. part1ctlla.rly 1n view ot the tact that both the Vallejo' 

High Sehoo~ and the grannnar school. tor this soet1on are loce.ted 

on Nebraska Street to the east of the track. 

Atter considering the record 1n th1~proeee~ 1t 18 

coneluded that the ev:tdenee on the side oor publ:Lc eonven1.enee and 
" 

necessity for the establ1~ent o~ the proposed grade crossing 

slightly o~tweighs the objeetion to such a. ,crossing nth its' 

atten~t hazard. ~is coneluc1on is toanded to a large extent 
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upon the tact tll.e.t the ra1lroad involved is not an 1mportant one 
W'1th respect to the number ot high-speed tra1n. movem.ents. On the 

other hand, it' the ra1l.road was an 1mporte.n.t. ma.1n l1ne, cleu1.7 

the application should be dented. 

With respect to the suggestion ot the Receiver ot 

the· San Frsnc1.seo. Napa. and C'al~toga Railwet7 tbat it another 

crossing is. to 'be const:::ucted over the track to the north ot 

Nebraska Street it chould be at Missott:ri 1n.s.tead. ot Mississippi 

Street,. we tina: tlle.t a eross1Dg a.t Mississippi Street~ as proposed 

herein, will better servQ present puolic lle~ than wotlld be the 

ease it' the crossing were eons tructed a.t M1 ssourt Street~ Th1s 

we th1nk Otttwe1ghs the o.dvan tage ot spac1llg thfJ erossing$ farther 

cpo.rt in the undeveloped terri tory as it ~ be rJW.1XY" years before 

there is e. need 'tor anothe%'" crossing to the north ot Nebraska. Street 

and Whe."l that time arrives, consideration can be given to the matter 

ot rearrangement ot cro SS111gs to best suit pu.olic needs. 

In ~ee1d1ng tlJa;:t th1.s appl1cation shoul.d be granted, 

the dec1s1o~ is based u~on the as~pt1on that the crossing Wil~ 

be provided With one automatic Signal, which is estimated. to cost 

aOo'll.t $1~500. 

ORDER -. ............. ~ 

A ptib11e hearing ha,viIJg been held in the a.bove entitled 

proceeding end the matter be1ng now ready tor decis1on, 

IT IS HERE'".d:Y'OB.DEm!:D that the Boflrd o''! Sa.pervisors ot 

the Cotulty ot Solano, State ot Cal.1to·m:ta, is hert}oy author1zed 

to eonstrue-t nss1ss1ppi Street at gre.de ael'OS~ the track c.t Se:.n 

Franc1sco, NaPa &. Ce.l1stoge:. Pa11way at the loce. tion more particu-

larly deseribed 1n the application and as shown by the map (EXhibit 



"A"') a.ttached thereto, subject. to the following conditions and 

not othe:rw1se: 

C~) ~e: abovo crossing shall be 1den tU1ed as 
Cross1ng ~ro. 70-1 .. 4-

(2) The entire e~nse ot constructing the cross-
1llg,. together with the p,ro'teetion proseribed 
below. sball. b-e bOrrLe 'bY' applicant.. '!he cost 
ot: maintenance ot that port1on or said c::rQS&-
ing 0~ts1de of lines two (2} teet oQts1de ~ 
the outside re..11z shall. be borne bY' appliea.nt. 
The maintorut:lce ot that ~ort1011 ot the' cross-
:illS be,tween lues. two (2) feet oa..ts1de ot the' 
outside rails'. together With mainte.o.a:c.ee o~ 
said p'rotect1ve deVice,. shall 'be 'borne by san 
Frane1seo,. Napa &. Calistoga. Rallw(t7.. No por-
tion ot the cost hcr&in assessed.. to appUcant 
tor the constl"llct1on or maintenance or said 
crossing she.lJ. 'be assessed bY' applicant, in 
1!J:!J::r manner wl'ls.tsoever, to the operat1 ve pro-
perty ot San Fral'lC 1:>co,. Napa. & calls.toga: EEdJ.-
way Company,. end za:1 d ra1lroa.d shall. per~orm. a:u aetllAl work of construct1ng. the crossing, 
between lines two (2) feet ou.ts1de ot the otlt-
side rails .. 

C3l The crossing shall be eonstrtlcted ot a. width 
ot not less than twenty-:f'ottr (24) teet and a.t 
an eng~e- to the ::a:1lroad as !:.how.tl on the map 
attached to the e.:pp11cat1ou, and with gra.des. 
ot aPl':t"Oaeh not gree;ter than tour (4) per eent; 
shal.l. bo cOllstru.eted. equal or superior to type 
shown as Standard. No.2 1r. OtLr General Order 
No. 72; shall be protected 'by one (1) Standard 
No. Z. Wigwag 'Signal, as speCified ULottr Geneml 
Order l{o. 75-A; and shall 1n evs'J:Y' waY' 'be made 
su1tabl& for the passage thereon ot vehiele$ 
and other road tratfic. 

(4; kppl1.cent shtdl, w1thin thirty (30) 4a~. there-
attor,. notify this Comm1ss10n, 1n vr='1'ting, ot 
the completion or the 1Jlstlllla:tion ot said. 
erossing end of 1 tis complianee With the cOlld1.-
t10ns hereot. 

(5) The authorization horein granted shall lapse-
and 'become void it not exe:r.-cised Wi th1:c. one-
(l) yeAr from the date herao:!' unless farther 
time 1.$ granted by subse~ent o:r.-der. 

C 6 ) ~e Commission reservoz the right to make such 
~her orders relative to the location, eon-
s trttet1on, operation, main tenanee and protection 
ot said eros sing as to 1 t 'I'lJaY' seem right cd pro-
per and to revoke 1 ts permission U, in its judg-
men~~ publie convenience and nocesSit,r demnnd 
such action. 
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~e authorityhere1n granted shal~ beeomeetteet1ve on 
" 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranciseO' ~ calUo:rn1a~ th1s --o;~ ___ _ 
" 

ot April, 1935. 


